
 

 

2024-2025 ENROLMENT 

Reminder that ENROLLMENT forms (different than 
the intent form) is due by tomorrow. Families that 
have not submitted an early enrollment form and 
have not notified us that you are not returning will 
be automatically enrolled for the 24-25 school year 
and charged a nonrefundable security deposit of 
$100. 

PTO NEWS 

ANNUAL BOOK FAIR 

It’s that time of year again! PTO is partnering once 
again with the Barnes & Nobles in Algonquin 
Commons for our Annual Book Fair. 

We are looking for assistance greeting customers 
at the door. Please consider volunteering for an 
hour shift on Saturday March 2. 

Book Fair Assistance 

 

 

 

MOTHER SON BOWLING 

It is Moms’ turn to kick back and relax with their 
sons while bowling! ������ RSVP now to reserve your 
spot for this fun event! Space is limited so act now. 

Mother and Son is merely $35 but you can add a 
sibling for $10. The price includes bowling, a slice 
of pizza and drinks. 

 

PTO MEETING 

The PTO meeting for March is tomorrow in Mrs. 
Houston’s office.  

  

FEBRUARY 29, 2024 

 

https://volunteersignup.org/T7RK7


 

GOGUARDIAN 

GoGaurdian is the Internet security platform that 
we use at St. Thomas School. It allows a teacher to 
see exactly what a student is looking at on their 
device. The teacher can then redirect a student if 
necessary or encourage the student to dig deeper. 
This program was paid for through a grant from the 
Illinois State Board of Education, but that grant is no 
longer available. 

The price of the program is $5628.00 If you are 
interested in sponsoring this program or a portion 
of this program, please contact me. If you know 
someone who may be interested, please share my 
contact info. 

MASS INTENTIONS  

Reminder: School Masses can be offered for 
someone special. Please stop in at the school’s main 
office to make  

your request. The suggested offering for a Mass 
intention is $10. These funds do not go to the school 

but become a part of the overall parish Mass 
intention fund.  

Please contact Ms. Boppart in the main office of the 
school to make a request. 

 

HOPE FOR HAITIANS  

 

Please remember to keep collecting for this Lenten 
project. 

PARISH NEWS 

LIGHT OF THE WORLD RETREAT 

 

SURVIIVING DIVORCE 

 

 



FATHER LINKENHELD BOOK TALK 

 

DIOCESAN NEWS 

 

 

PARISH MISSION 

 

AFTER SCHOOL CARE 

Please help spread the word that we are in NEED of a 
supervisor for the after-school care program. We are 
looking for someone to manage the program as well 
as supervise the children Two supervisors to manage 
the students through at least 3 or 3:30 to be available 
for the ET recess time. Once the students have 
returned to the classroom, we could get by with only 
one supervisor. The last pick up time is 5pm but 
students are usually picked up 5-10 minutes before so 
the supervisor is able to clock out by 5. 

Please contact me if you have any leads on this 
position. 

 

 

 

IOWA TESTING 

The Iowa Assessments help determine how 
students are performing on nationwide 
standards. These assessments measure 
achievement in several important content areas 
including Reading, English Language Arts, 
Mathematics, Science, and Social Studies. The 
exact tests that your student takes will depend 
on his or her grade level.  

The Iowa Assessments help teachers identify a 
student’s strengths and areas that may need 
additional emphasis. The Iowa Assessments also 



measure student growth and progress in the 
content areas assessed from year to year and 
may provide information about college readiness 
for older students. The assessments produce 
information that enables sound decision making 
and provides a focus for teachers to evaluate 
instruction. 

Each test includes sample questions to help 
students become familiar with the content and 
format of the tests. Samples help students 
understand what to do—how to mark answers 
and move from question to question. 

For most tests, students read the questions and 
mark their answers by filling in a circle for each 
question. All test questions are multiple choice, 
and the tests last about 10 to 35 minutes. 

HOW YOUR STUDENT CAN PREPARE FOR TEST TAKING—
AND WHAT YOU CAN DO TO HELP.  

A student who is well rested and well fed and has 
a positive attitude about testing is best prepared 
for testing. You can help your student do his or 
her best by considering these tips: 

· Make sure that your student is in school 
and on time on test days. Reschedule dentist 
appointments and other out-of-school time 
on non testing days. 

· Make sure your student gets a good night’s 
sleep and eats a healthy breakfast before 
each day of testing. 

· Remind your student that these tests are 
only one measure of what he or she has 
learned. Emphasize that you have 
confidence in his or her ability to do the best 
job possible. 

· Remind your student to listen to the 
directions and read each question carefully 
during testing. Encourage your student to 
ask the teacher for help if he or she does not 
understand the directions. 

 

 

 

 

March 2 
PTO-Barnes & Noble Book Fair in Algonquin 
Commons from 10 am to 9 pm 

KidWind Competition, University of WI in 
Madison 
 

March 3 

 
 

 

March 9 

Mother Son Bowling 
Kingston Lanes, Woodstock 

March 15 

Stations of the Cross 
Oak St 7:00 pm 
Presented by 8th grade with choir by grades 
6 & 7 



See full Athletics calendar here:  
https://sites.google.com/stthomascl.org/stsathletics/mont
hly-calendar-nscc-game-schedules  

LEND A HAND 

 

Virtus password to set up a new account: 2train! 

Volunteer at Recess:   

Grades 4 & 5 

Grades k & 1 

Grades 2 & 3 

Junior High 

Volunteer at the Thomas Trading Post: - Thomas Trading 
Post Volunteer signup sheet 

Support the Thomas Trading Post Wishlist: Amazon.com 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Donate $10 gift certificates for the Thomas Trading Post 
(Julie Anns, Five Below, Target, Amazon, McDonald, 
etc.): send to school office marked Thomas Trading Post 

 

https://sites.google.com/stthomascl.org/stsathletics/monthly-calendar-nscc-game-schedules
https://sites.google.com/stthomascl.org/stsathletics/monthly-calendar-nscc-game-schedules
https://www.virtusonline.org/virtus/reg_0.cfm?theme=0
https://volunteersignup.org/KJW4X
https://volunteersignup.org/KJW4X
https://volunteersignup.org/PEBEC
https://volunteersignup.org/PEBEC
https://volunteersignup.org/4QTHY
https://volunteersignup.org/4QTHY
https://volunteersignup.org/FJ3RW
https://volunteersignup.org/FJ3RW
https://volunteersignup.org/MKKM7
https://volunteersignup.org/MKKM7
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/24A0U6TCT79WU/ref=nav_wishlist_lists_2?


 

 
 

 

 

PRAYING THROUGH LENT WITH CREIGHTON UNIVERSITY  

 
God has revealed himself in Christ. 
Let us praise his goodness, and ask him from our hearts: 
  Remember us, Lord, for we are your children. 
 
Teach us to enter more deeply into the mystery of the Church, 
 - that it may be more effective for ourselves and for the world as 
the sacrament of salvation. 
Lover of mankind, inspire us to work for human progress, 
 - seeking to spread your kingdom in all we do. 
May our hearts thirst for Christ, 
 - the fountain of living water. 
Forgive us our sins, 
 - and direct our steps into the ways of justice and sincerity. 
Loving God, 
I hear your invitation, "Come back to me" 
and I am filled with such a longing to return to you. 
Show me the way to return. 
Lead me this day in good works I do in your name 
and send your Spirit to guide me and strengthen my faith. 
I ask only to feel your love in my life today. 
Amen. 

Please remember to support the Crystal Lake 
Food Pantry with a donation tomorrow for 
our no uniform service day. 



return by Friday March 15



Faith + Family Tips:Faith + Family Tips:
Diocese of Rockford Catholic Schools
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